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Battle Does Not Affect
. ' Championship.

Portland Boys in the
Sunny Land

.

HcGovcraind Young Corbctt Tell The Team Is in Excellent Condi-

tion and Confidently Ex-

pect to Win Series.
Why They Should Win Their

Second Pugilistic Contest,

7 Notwithstanding ths reports published

Where They Play Tomorrow.
Los Angala vs. Portland, at

Los AngsieS,
Seattle vs. Oakland, at N San

Franc laoo. .

Ban Frandaoo vs. Sacramento,
at Sacramento,

from day to day, regarding the reamer- -

weight ohamplonshlp battls tomorrow
night at Ban Francisco, between
'"YMMig" Corbatt and "Terry" McOov-

ern. Tha Journal la In position to stats
that tha featherweight champlonahlp la
not at stake, and avan If Corbatt ahauld
toaa tha light he atlll rstalns tha title,

Tha featherweight limit la It pounda.
' and McOovern and Corbatt ara matched
J to fight at 117 pounda. Thla fact pra--

venta tha contaat from being a Cham- - is ;:."X UTf ZBS&ATO BBCAUSB X WAS POOB."

Published by arrangement with T. A. DorgaA "T. A. D."
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This Is moving day In the Pacific

a. . a a. a. W MwhlaM in Annual shoot ERRORS GALORE Coast League.. Tha Browns are at l--

Angeles, where they Intend administer-
ing a drubbing to the angoUo onea ofIt imdii hardly oradlbia tnat

auch nrli flcht nromoters aa Bam Har- -

l Tr. Miimnhrava anil HalTV Tllthlll that community. It waa a Dig

yesterday that the rain
Interfered with ths game at San Fran

Misleading Statements la LocalMultnomah Rod and Gun Qubahould attempt to bulldosa tha punuo oy
advertlalng tha bout aa a champlonahlp
fight Contemporary Set Right.

.
Members Enjoy Yearly Shoot. cisco. Over 12,000 fan were on nanu

at Recreation Park, but the naughty
rain cam tumbling down by the wagon
load, and although It waa a fine day
overhead, so few took that route that
it waa deolded to call off the game The

The appended notice .which appeared InTha members of tha Multnomah Rod
and Oun Club opened their third annual tha alleged sporting column of a local

Browns wera so positive that they wouldshoot yesterday at Irvlngton grounds.
The score mad by the participants

- In tomorrow night s betus. no matter
who wine, the featherweight honora will
ret with "Young" Owbett. Should

be vlctorioua be will win noth-
ing but the decision, which carrlea no
honor nor title.

Bota Xen Confident.
Both McOovern and Corbett are ly

confident From their atandpolnt
It la Impossible to aee how the other
can win. Corbett says that he haa but
to make a face at "Terry" In order to
make the craxy aa a bull,
and then the trouble for tha Brooklyn- -

win Sunday's gama that they were al-

ready counting the score.
Portland Riding Club, jf"""

contemporary on Saturday 1 to mislead-
ing that a correction la necessary in
order to set the matter' aright:

'Tha fight following that between

were as follows:
Sboi st. Broke, Saturday's defeat was a hearx-oreaae- r.

17.200 That's all about It. Luck was with thoseM. Abraham . . .

J. E. Culberson
J. La-n-a worthy Frlskvites." and there you are. Ana it

0 required ten Innings to decide it. and aF, Howe 10
Carter and Reilly will likely be between
Joe Oan and Tommy Traoey. The two
men have practically agreed on weight,
and as Oans Is really entitled to the
Hghtwelght championship, because Britt

homer settled It. If that Isn't luck, then
to the hemlock with superstition.

Beginning with tomorrow at Los An
geles, Vigneauz and his cohorts are go
ing to do bualness with the leather ana
wood. A San FrancUco paper says re-

garding ths Browns:
'Olve Portland Its second baseman ana

will not match himself against a col-
ored man, the match will be an interest-
ing one. Tracey has not been seen In
the ring for some time, and the boys
are anxious to aee him work again, and
Oana la rated so high that he will be
a good drawing card for the Paatlma
Club."

The facta are that Oana' term have
not met the approval of the local club.

let the team hit as good as it did. and
it will force ths Baa Francisco collec
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It will begin in earnest McOovern
claim that he haa tested htmaelf fully
tlnce he lan met Corbett. and learned
that he can eaally control himself, hav-
ing no fear of becoming rattled In the
lightest

A etory that emanated from Denver,
to die effect that tha fight had been
txed. created no end of comment in the
porting circle of San Francisco and
ither cltlea. When asked concerning the
umor. "Young" Corbett aald:
'The whole story Is a lie. pure and

imple, and It originates with somebody
rho is trying to take the bread and
utter out of my mouth. But t am not

iurprlsed. and particularly at the story
coming from Denver. The people in that
town have thrown ma down more than
one. I will never fight ther again. All
the money In the world could not make

W. E. Carlon 100
Brigham 25
A. Parrott 26
E. E. Young 110
Kemtngton 80
W. Montelth 100
H. Ellis 0
A. Bentley 100
F. Beal 200
Rohse (6
Ed Long 86
W. A. Storey 170
B. A. Thoma 00
Al Ounst S

H. Eaton 140
H. T. Hudson 86
Thebeau 60
Stemler 26
Eubanks 26
Capt W. J. Riley ... 26
O. A. Albert 10
Born 26
J. Oowanlock 140
J. M. Russell 60
H. E. Albert BO

E. Merges 5
Plaaemann 20

Iki bet nwdlral sBtboritlM are aoaalaiooa
la racommaodlnf honebaek rldio for aatroaa,
long sod klodrad eompUuits. Partteelarly Is
uila mud. ol lard. tMoafloUl re UU. West
Uoast, where u. tl.ot ems eejo tse pare
opes alt, Inhale Natur.'. oson mud the reals
eu. tracrance of pine, nr. rndar and b.mloek.
It Is Ufa to aay that tbere la so eonotry oa

Saturday's gams resulted as foliowa:
SAN FRANCISCO.and negotiations have been opened with

Marvin Smith of Buffalo, N. Y as to AB. R. H.FO.A. E.
Matty Matthews and Traoey meeting In Lynch, c.

Meany, r.
Krug, l.,f.

thla city to decide the welterweight
champlonahlp after "Kid" Carter and

rwln. Sb.

earto wnara norsaDacs naug is store Beaus-fu-l
than ta Or.gon.

PORTLAND RIDINO CLUB,
W. O. BROWN. Manager.

S9 Blevanth. Vhone, Main BSC
addle Uorses and carrlafes. Xorses

bought aad sold.

THERE IS A KEENERTommy Reilly meet.
Its sister in the "trust" in yesterday

morning's issue, in speaking of the ref
Pabst. lb.
Leahy, c.
Bhay. a. a

eree who was to officiate In the McOov- - Burns, 2b.
ern-Corb- 127-pou- (not feather Whalen, p. SENSE OF COMFORTJ. O'Nell 25 weight championship) battle: 'The pug-
ilists had agreed on Harry Corbett," etc. Totals . ...vM 2

PORTM-ND- . WHAT SPORTS SAY

0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0
18 0 0
2 1102 10. 0 0

12 1016 2 0
0 4 2 0
0 17 0

1 SO 13 0

0 12 0
14 0 0
3 10 0
10 0 0
0 0 10
1 10 2 0
16 2 1

16 10116 0

"27 13 1

; run was

In riding a wheel you know will carry you safely over all kinds
of roads one that fives you no trouble whatever one t&at

Schmeer, s. s.
Van Buren. c.

The Journal on Saturday evening, In a
San Francisco special, positively stated
that Eddl Qraney had been mutually
agreed on aa referee. Smith, r. f.

me lay down to McOovern. a man whom
I hate from the ground up. I will go
to the ringside and fight next Tueaday
light In Mechanics' Pavilion even If
;here Is only 150 In the house. And I
plU make the specified weight, besides.
l'ou can just put it down that I wouldn't
pe out on the road working In tha rain
If there waa to be any fake about tha
fight. I have placed In the hands of Mr.
Naughton of The Examiner 12,600 to in-
sure my appearance In the ring next
Tuesday night at 127 pounda.

"Now, 1 11 tell you what I will do.

runs so smoothly and easily you are unconscious of the factNadeau, 1. f. . Difference of Opinion Regarding

No Game With Timers.

It haa been learned at Columbia Uni-
versity from on who 1 closely identi-
fied with the university's football

that there will be no game with
Princeton next fall. There ha been no
disagreement between the two institu-
tions, nor 1 there any what

Andrews, 8b. , that you are propelling It.Shaffer, lb. Young Corbett and McGovern.Zlnssar, 2b. ...
THERE IS ISO GUESSWORK as to what wheelVlgneaux. c. .

Shields, p
it is everyone knows Ifs the

.86 1

A'bioa Boys Victorous.
m

The Albtna boys met and defeated
'the Multnomah boys in an exciting

game of baseball yesterday afternoon
at Commercial and Beech street. The
contest was spectacular throughout, and
received flattering applause from the
bleachers. The defeat of the Multno

Totals SAN FRANCISCO, March SO. Sport
ing men have weighed Terry McOov

ever, the game having been abandoned
by mutual consent In the interest of
the two college schedule. Ever since
It waa announced that Columbia had
arranged to play Yale again this year

None out when winning
ern and Toung Corbett's fighting ability,
and, after taking everything Into con

scored.
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

Tnnlna-- a 12X456789 10 slderatlon. the majority declare McGovmah sluggers may be attributed to tha
ern has It "on" his conqueror, and willexcellent work of Walter Costello, who
win back the featherweight championplayed like an Indian warrior. Cos
ship when he facea Corbett in the lingtello owes milch of his baseball ability

That S2.500 may remain In the hand of
Mr. Naughton, and If he. after witness-
ing next Tuesday night's battle, is in-
clined to believe there haa been a fake,
then the money is at his disposal to
turn over to some, deserving charity."

Sam Harris, McOovern' manager,
when seen regarding tha story that
"Young" Corbett is to receive 118,000
to lie down in the fight next Tuesday
night, aald:

'That tory la absolutely ridiculous.
,1 cannot imagine where it originated,
but I am certain that it waa done with
the view of making McOovern a redhot
favorite In the betting. Such atorle

Tueaday night.to the secret practices that he ha had
with Oeorge Lollock In the rear of hi Here are opinions of some of the most

tha managers feared that, with the reg-
ular game with Pennsylvania, Annap-
olis and Brown, tha continuance of the
Princeton game would make the sched-
ule too saver and would be a repetition
of Columbia's mistake in former year
in attempting too many hard games.

.Princeton also was very anxious to
continue the game, because the Tiger
have attributed their defeat by Yale to
the severe game with Columbia, which
resulted in injuries to Kafer and Burke,
compelling them to retire for the

' '

own back yard. prominent experts:
"Ole Home officiated a referee, but Tom Sharkey Corbett appears to be

hi ruling would never warrant any all out. The climate out on the coast.
I think, will agree with McOovern betone believing that he waa poasesaed

of second sight Oeorge Boggs twirled

San Francisco.. 0 00100000 12
Hlta 0 1 0 8 0 1 0 1 0 17

Portland 0 00 0 00100 01
Hits 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 2

SUMMARY.
Home run Shay; Two-bas- e hits Lea-

hy, Van Buren; Sacrifice hit Zlnssar,
Vlgneaux; First base on errors San
Francisco 1; First base on balls Off
Whalen 4, off Shields 1; Left on bases
San Francisco 6, Portland 9; Btruck out

By Whalen 2, by Shields 2; Time of
gameOne hour and 86 minutes. Um-

pire Levy.
Short Drops.

The Brown did the better batting.
It took a home run to beat ua In the

tenth. 8hame.
Shields pitched a good game, provid-

ing you don't count Shays awat over
the fence.

Accidents are bound to happen In the

ter than with Corbett.
xor Aioiria anjd the result of hi excel Sara Austin McGovern has come back

to his old form and will win sure. Thelent work in the box Is displayed
bout will go about twelve rounds.the score of 19 to 8. The lineup waa aa

"The Best Wheel on Earth." -

FOR STANDARD CHAIN MODELS
Old Wheels Taken in Trade. Wheels Sold on- - Installments,

Second-tfan- d Wheels at ANY OLD PRICE. j

Tom O'Rourke McOovern will win Infoliowa:
Alblna. Multnomah. four rounds. Corbett's showing with

the second-rate- r proves he Is not aa
good a fighter as he waa a year ago.

C. Spink C H. Hill
O. Boggs P W. Brady
D. Ward IB A. Williams
W. Costello. 2B .....R. Colby

are a bit discouraging and are mali-
ciously circulated to influence the bet-
ting."

What Corbatt Thinks.
In speaking of hi condition and

chances, the champion aald:
"I guess Terry mean it all right

but he will forget all about it when
the trouble begins. I think I have Mc-
Oovern sized up pretty well, and I be-
lieve all I have to do 1 to make a faceat him In order to make him tear inlike a wild man. Leaving aalde Terry'impetuous nature, thev can't nv .

Oeorge Consldlne Corbett will win In
about six rounds. Corbett 1 the ring

Dr. Savage Leaves Columbia.
Dr. Watson Lewis Savage, who ha

served aa director of tha gymnasium at
Columbia University since the removal
of the Institution to its new site. In
1886, ha resigned hi poaitlon and will
leave tha university in the fall. Dr.
Savage will remain throughout the sum-
mer session, however, to give hi an-
nounced courses - In gymnastics and

general.
AUTOMOBILES -- - MOTORCYCLES SUNDRIES!Johnny Consldlne Corbett is too

clever for McGovern. It will be a short
. .F. Montag
. H. Farrell
..8. Ollrick

O. O'Shea..
J. Babcock.
H. O'Shea..
Ross
R. Oates...

..SB....,

..a. a
.L. F. . . .

. .C. F
,.R. F....

fight. '
. .H. Thayer Kid McCoy It will be a hard fight, a
, .B. Montag the boy are evenly matched. Corbett

physical education. His loss will be se
verely felt by ths student at Colum
bla, as h has aided the athletic move

believe that a man who hna maA hi. however, has a better head than Mc

beat regulated households.
When talking about batters, no one

should ever overlook Mr. Smith of the
Portland BrOwns.

.Walt until Andrew Anderson gets out
of his hospital garb and struts the dia-
mond frame.

Ths Browns should do a little faster
sprinting on the banes. Nine left out In
the cold on Saturday.

Frisco played an errorless game. That
speaks well for a team that has been

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
Incorporated

Everyone Knows Where.
Govern.ments at all tlraea. It la thought Dr. Soldiers Defeat Yale.

reputation through whirlwind fightingcan alter his style and make a success ofclever boXiny. I know that one time Iused to be what thev call rin.h.i.
John Kelly corbett will carry myOeorge C Meylan of Boston, who Was WEST POINT. N. T March 80. Tha money.recently called to Columbia to be med Tom Jenkins Corbett will win. Thefencing aeaaon at Weat Point term!lcai aaviser and adjunct professor of fight will not go more than ten round.pnysioai education, win be appointed to naed thla week In a bout between Tal

and "'West Point, the final acors being Martin Julian Corbett Is my choice.ucceea zr. savag as tha regular di busy all winter with the Eastern stars. He should linlah Terry In eight or tenrector or the university gymnasium. Claude Schmeer haa been playing a rounds.
fine game, and the "Frisco" capers laud

s to S in favor or the army. Weat
Point, usually atrong on form, waa de-
cidedly ragged today. Of the Tale
team, Lawrence proved to be the only

fighter. I did my beet work at longrange. I saw a few fight In which thevictory was won by rough. fat work,and I adopted that style of fighting Imet with success at it. That was a caseof a clever, careful fighter being trans-formed into. a fast fighter, but I cannotconceive how a hurricane fighter canIter his style and become careful orclever. That is what Terry will have

Jimmy Wakely Corbett has a shade
the best on farm. . Let the fight pass asColumbia Rowing Note. his work to the skies. Schmeer Is a

great favorite in San Francisco, where a betting proposition. McGovern la aAfter three months of machine work THE PORTLANDgood fencer. Strong, of the Army team, he played hla first gams, professionally. bad man to bet against.
van Buren, smun ana Nadeau are hit Marcus Mayer Corbett will defeat

indoors the Columbia crews went on
the Harlem for ths first time this
week. Altogether over a hundred men
were on the water at different times

McGovern In about ten rounds.
waa unfortunate enough to loose all hia
bouts, while Honeycutt and 8oott won
all of theirs. Holland, Tale's left-
hander, waa a conundrum to the Army

PORTLAND. OREQON.'V " iouows uie program he ha
ting the ball for "keeps." and, barring
accidents, will be found near the top
of the percentage column. Van haa sur-
prised hla many friends by hla gool
work at the bat and In the field.

' - - w.wvi wa W 111 DUT lift ana there were not enough boats to acme fast rounds. Just aa man boys for a while, he being tha first left NEW TODAY.commodate all the oarsmen. Foura tne nght 1 long. I think it m v hand fencer they have ever met. The
-- jay Anarews is piaying with a. ha.la clean fight. So far aa I am concernedthere will be no clinchlner. t

eight-oare- d shells, two eight-oare- d

barges, several four-oare- d craft, pair- -
judges were Dr. M. L. Echeverrla and
C. E. Goodhue, of the New Tork A. C, CHURCHILL PRUNE ORCHARD.ankle, which he haa had to IteeD hand.

aged, and 1 hindered greatly in hisslinch. I am content to alug away andtake care of myself at all stages."
oarea gigs ana single sculls had been
moved from the Gould boathouse on the

and Charles Tatham, of tha Fencers'
Club. work by It. The Doc" wiil l nh 1 54 H ACRES, one and . one-ha- lf miles

w!t?l rth ot YamhillT Nwberg, County,m a few aays. and ihen him Oregon; buildings are new; Colonial
AMERICAN

PLANHudson to the Harlem, but-the-ir totalTerrible "Terry" Talks
, tad Upwardsmoke,McOovern. who has reached Mm aeatlng capacity was not over seventy dwelling house, with all modern conM.ll., . i . I ana tne Butler, Shields and Ena-el- . thnoarsmen had to row In turn. veniences; cost J3.UU0; amis statement Reilly Puts Cotton Out.

(Journal Special Service.)
dryer, cost 13,000; city water (mouni wo new eignts will be ready next Portland pitchers, have made' an ex-

cellent showing, having allowed only
20 hits In the three games last A.k

month, and , other boats may be bor tain springs;; perpetual rree right,
water piped to dwelling, dryer, stable

r I think I will surprise some of themthis time. They think I am going tolose my head, but they will find them-selves mistaken. This Is the way I feel
rowsa irom the Harlem clubs In the

MARYSVILLE. Cal.. March SO.Tom
Reilly, tha middleweight boxer of San
Francisco, who recently defeated Al Neil

ana wwn; rural rree aellvery dally;
private telephone to Newberg connectmeantime. The majority of these were secured by

the weakest of the Frisco batsmen. ing with local and long-distan- exw - .
nen 1 went aeainst "Cor- - In Portland, and la listed to meet "Kid1 i ns ronowmg men on Vlgneaux's team change.flying Dotte Sold. . were offered fabulous salarteai hv c 81 aorta Italian prunes, 11 years old.

Carter in the latter city April 8, knocked
out Joe Cotton (colored) of Los Angeles
In the eleventh round of a scheduled 20- -

Reilly of Los Angeles to Jumo thLEXINGTON, March SO. Roy Miller.

jii ueiore i anew nothing about himI know" now that he has a very danger-ous punch. I have great respect for itOscar Gardner ia another fellow with a
ih"i.er?UJ! pu,nc- - 1 knew H t ithim ami t v

Portland team: Harlow. Nadm va

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Special rates mado to families and single gentlemen. Th manage.-me-nt

will be pleased at all times to show rooms and grro price. A A

modern Turkish bath establishment In the hotel. i'v H.C BOWERS, flanaffor.

id aoresxuuiaa prunes, i year ou.
8 acres cherries, usual condition.
8 acres grass, lawns and timber.round contest here Saturday night be

or Macon, ua.. has bought of W. W,
Evans, of this city, for 25,000 the sen fore the Marysville Athletic Club.

Buren, Smith. Schmeer. Andrews andShaffer, but they turned him down, andrefused to have any mora to a
11000 expended in tiling, property well

known as one or tne choicest in the counsational yearling any. Flying Dotte. by
Bernardotte, out of a mare by Flying ta -' wvm try. Property will net 11.600 average

per annum. Price 118.000 $3000 to 16000
t1o ith VotV

M 60 JUSt " CaU- -.

"Aside from Corhat' ..j vi i.
0'Keefe to Meet Forbes.Artillery, this is ths largest figure

cash, balance long time. Reason for
selling, other orchards that need time(Journal Special Service.)

CHICAGO. March 30. Jack O'Keefe. and money.
Arnold's Stable on Sale.

(Journal Special Service.)
CHICAGO, 111., March So a

who recently, defeated Jimmy Britt of Henry Weinhard
Proprietor of The

is m iL.t Z, CMlelm tn' time. This

.T,b1l,ronUa7oo San Francisco in Portland, is to meet
Hero is what Prof. It. X. ' Bailer of

Cornell University, one of ths greatest
living' authorities on horticulture, saidClarence Forbes In a limited bout before the best horses In Arnold's stable began

In Chicago today. 'Among ths notablehorses to go under the nammer T..n.
Detroit club within tha aaxt two daring a visit xo uregon, ia aaguat,

19O0I "THAT Tata P01TE OBCKAKD

paia ror a yeaning in the blue grass
district In the last quarter of a century.

J Bowling Note.
"SALEMp March 10. Ths Commercial

Club bowling team of Astoria met de-
feat at the hands of the IUlhee Clul
team of this city on the nilhe alleys
on Saturday night. In four straight
games, the total score being 288 to 828.
Tha score was low on both sides. 'Foll-
owing the gams refreshments wars
served.:' '( :v , v

weeks.t .k.J . r": UL""r. ana iwan. Londsey, Bessie McCarthy. Stuvvea .nH OF A. O. CKTraCKTLX., JTBAB STEW- -
BSKO, XV THE WXLXaAafETTB YA&-- City BreweryPritibrUler. : LET, WAS THE FIHEHT OBOaAKD

F.W.BALTES&Ca

Printers
Second end Oz'x Strc:!i

cc?:i rrrc ri

Full description of alLsoorfina.
Automobile Records.
(Journal Special Service.)

PARIS. March SO. Automobile week

ttt ii . wJn tne,r be1- - I have

Oovera w'oi PAMent Me.

Memphis and California rom ri...a
OF FBUlTES KB ITU Uw AJTT-WXZS-

V. W. ESPEY,
BOOK t BAMTT.TOsT BUBO.at Nice, which begun foday, promises to

Lamest and Most Complete
Brewery b the Northwest

ItotUedEccraSpcchlty .

by direct wire from the tracks. NewTork telegraph tips posted. Commissions
received for all sporting events In any

of tha world. Flrat betting Call-orn- la
races. 1:46 o. m. Utmnhi.

be of unusual IntereaC Serpollet will-attem- pt

again to lower tha world's reo-- HOTICE.
Returns by rounds of the McOovern-Corbe- tt

right will be received by wire atthe Portland Club tomorrow night. W
have a' oomnetent onerator at th rin.

ord for a mils and a kilometre with a Telephones No. 73. C3oe 13 th andWILL THE LADY who took .mall bandl of silkfavor b.for- - vr irr" ",n his commence Monday. March 18, first bet-
ting 11:46 a. m. PORTIaAND mCLUB, 130new oar, which la expected to attain a

apeed of mors than ninety miles an hoar.
a. fUUg from Upmaa'c (tore Frlda please leaf at wnuide Streets, ForQsBd, Or.W UUi s)Uwls - - teuraai emce, aa aoa is aauwa.- i'V;; I n ¬


